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THE ACADIAN. POETRY.Nervous, Tired, Weak.
Thet' moat

•VVyk\ typhoid pneumo- 
* \ W* left mo with

vstexu
JmÉJ nervous. I could 

not «loop nights. 
gjP ^ I To odd to my 
IflfctoWl many tronhlu, 

loot winter I bod 
I» Grippe. It 
•eemed I would 
not live until 
•prlag. I tried 

FATHER AND SON
TOOK

hit heed above tro floor, all the noisy 
alienee of a 
head of oaltle

reoelved to Boiler Number Sit wae lit eud crosied them nulokly over hi. 
back ; he thue had him at hi. urcroy,
Holding him iu this manner, he rained 
hi in to hie foot, and [untied him out 
through tho open door, guided him 
around the barn into the largo yard ; 
through tliia to the door, [mil the I tioa ho ha. forfeited I Why do you 
growling watoh-dog, and into the large, lorturo me ?
old-fa.hlnned kltohen, where the light "U' l believed you loot, l wotildua1 
wet .till burning, Hero hi rolnaeed .ay a word ; but 1 Annie that you aro 
hint. Looking oagorly Into hi. Ihoe, not, A a auro aa thorn la a Saviour lor 
l'arn aaw John Temple, Tho tnoondi- tuo, you, John Temple, may yet be 
ary reoognlaed the lialMnaait' etranger laved,”
—one of tho tilo-worhers, Tim deep- "It i. too late, 1 tell you I No utuu 
toned oath that ho uttered «bowed hi. **u have .inuetl a. I have, There ie 
utter astoolehment, In another Inal ant | no hope I" 
hi» laoo waa livid with paulim,

"Uurao you I Dure» you I" he aaid I »• over,
"There'» OHO way I'd like te «utile with "There U aalvaiion, and you knew 
you," It. Now, why nut drop your pride,

"Van ye tal me otto thing that 11 and aooept It V 
have done lit harm you V '

that mean» (hr » help, tuty be able to 
pull through,"

"They are boldin' prayer-meetiuga 
fur you, ao l hear,"

“Why do you tell me euoh thing, 't 
It l. like telling a lost «oui of the inlva.

6
», containing twenty 
1 toveral hone», bunt 
e climbed over a plow
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.Itlu.ogb the wm* may be wrtlt n 
, . it, to loua ilgnatnre.

Alliaaa all com un I nation» to 
IJAVIWlN IHtO* .

60 Kneeling reverently, he prayed long 
and earnestly, Not aloud, aa ho had 
when »ure that he wm alono In the 
deserted mill yard, but In broken 
whiapors and with choking iolw. Poor 
Tam 1 Almoat broken hearted, he did 
not know that h la temptation waa to be 
the means of laving another, tilling 
Iront hla know and turning toward the 
doorway, ba »»w, with a thrill of 
surprise, tile flguro of a man, looking 
eagerly baok over the lighted Bold».

The moon ihouo Ml upon him, 
•bowing him to be vlgoroui, well-built 
and muaeular, while the «louohlag, 
dogged, nameleu air hoapoke the rough, 
Alter «urveylng tho landaottpo to hie 
iitlifnollon, he it topped within tho door, 
out of the light, and waa lo»t to view 
In the hlaoknea» that fllled the oilier 
Up to title moment Tint h«d not moved, 
hut now, with Inetluollvo onutlon, lie 
•topped qulwtly hack, behind llui «taira, 
and waited the turn of event., He 
had hardly done no, when n nolle and 
a smothered oath, not two (bet In (WinI 
of him, undo hla heart leap to hla 
mouth, The stranger had run Into 
the «taira, The «brill voice of a itarlled 
rooster brought another Inventive, anil 
aa the unknown crept quietly up the 
«taira, hla arrival at the plow waa mud. 
known by «till another unhallowed 
•xproeilon, Determined to know wlta1 
the visitor wanted, Tam nobly billowed 
him, Aa ha raised hla heed above the

to [ Lend A Hand, J upon hla oar,
Sî thing «K.y."’n.t for priest or f «dt.toed

king) in the middle of the floor. The moon
It lays Its hand upon the weary old, whooo to through the line of window»

5"? -l-ove threat door., partially 
man may Hao. lighting the law enoloaure, On ono

[Jow 3!! u iomVto "î*1 aide, the pallia*» of hay reached from
Who know not how to live learn how to ^®^®^*^r*li§" ^o^her^hc «Iwlv^

Whan will It eome to me, ruminait», whoao heavy breathing, un-
TM» thing that coineth to the great and .say niovoment», and chewing, warned
It travelleth by day and night and ttopi bins of their poiltlon,
But one* and itoppath one* for all, The older room wee on tho other
And norm may know what day that day „|de of lh, eiU|0, Standing aa oloeely
Whan will It come to me I «» they did, he know thet It would bn
When will It be that 1 lomewhat dlftioult to peas between tltemi
Shall learn my life I. lived and 1 mu.t |n dayl|K,lt| unk„ )„ happened

to hit the pa»»*ge need by the farmer1 
llle memory, iiowevor, again served 
him, and he renumbered that ueit to 
the paiiigo waa the lolk-ladder, Title 
found, he «enured a hay fork, and ex
plored the «pace ahead and on both 
•idea, Finding the exact position of 
the oroia onw on one aide, and I he 
norvoue helfor on the other, he went on, 
oruaied the dangeroui plane In safety, 
and reached the oldur-room. Having 
»oen tho farmer draw the coveted Lev
erage, ho waa familiar with the place 
and osak,

Filling hi» pltoh.r, ho turned to go 
hack. On rnnohlng the little »i|nare 
winpow oppimlte the paaaege, he taw on 
the floor aomelhlng white, perhaps a 
hamlkerehluf. He a looped to pick It 
up, then Jumped suddenly hack, «pilling 
half of the eider, Ibr lit had «eland a 
hind foot of the nervous heifer, and 
narrowly eeo.ped receiving a vicious 
kick, Fueling the wall for acme dia
tomic further, he tllaoovoratl a hoe, with 
whluli lie perausded the helfor and 
orosa now to aland for enough apart to 
allow him to pesa, Tills they did, 
after envers! eegry klaka Into empty 
ala, end Tam »«ot through unharmed.
(Jarel'ully carrying the preoloua pltoher,

The flr.t bolllo ttaa flolahtd, and he again climbed over the ahafte of the 
the racking trough had grown In»» Ira- hay-wagon, panel the plow, and went cage Imtweon tho oroie now ami the
quant. The former, In whose ample down the etelra Into the cellar. The helfor. There acam.d to he ne .. vn-
Htoh.it he had ■ place, inning how door at the forth,r end waa the only ment In that direction, aud, tired of
uiuob be wae Improved, per.uad.d him opening lo the .Imlo vast apartment, waiting, he had Ju.t gained llm barn-
to laat* of Jrii old older, and era long, Through it streamed a flood of light, floor aud aoftly climbed over llm plow,
it wae ihe regular thing to have a Hitting on ilia lower stair, with ilia one when he hoard, oluea by hint, the
drink each evening ont of the brown (force Idea .till holding hla mind In familiar oalli. Fur n tumm nt ha aup'
pllohor, thrall, he rained lire pltolrar to hla llpi. posed that ha waa ilt.novared, hut a

The jolly, bluff formai had henna lie waa almul In gratify Ida Ihirat- IM* dal.y almw.nl that lie was not*
former friend and Ulnwworkm.il of It wae light for I in. lo do tlrla, he The etranger had caught hla foot In the right Info the wldat el n neat ef wooden
Taru'a and promlaadhim that whatever argued, for had rmi llm doctor ordered shahs of llm hay-wagon and had np building», ami Lnuiaen wunld lm ruined-
happened, Lam.cn should ueVer again Ilf Thera waa a ncrvr.ua, ftantlo Jny moat fallen, It waa easier to follow I mil you, I tetri hlm I Morn then
hivnaoh.no. to md him to an aaylum- In the thought that In on loal.nt he him flew, aa In Mend around, for th, any one elec, hath* Won the....... *1. « |||l|||% , k| ,lv„, „ , „[,„,
l'am, with 1,1. old pertinacity, believed would aallaf'y lb*.. muring appal III. loose litter on tin, floor ruillad norler; nry ruin, Any time I would rl.k my uJ #m| (#(| JJ ' "
that Ida dl.flgummonl wae due to tiro Ho raised llm pllolmr and then Ills (Let, Instead of attempllng to life u Irjnre lilui "Will yen allow the men In the iidjl
egnnt-a I,nln, end avoided th. latter low.rndltwiU.ee..... ting, The thought rnae , lh. ..Id.r-ronm, th. Intrudnr went " /<" burning ......... HI , .... .. power of Ike
ananrdingly. There we. no need of of what lm w.a ,nelly .hoot to do, the oppo.lfo direction, down In th. would hurt Lamaon f Lord Jem. Ulrrlat la not equal to any
1,1» caution, however, for llm lawyar swept over him with e force that ni.de lerthni end uflh* lung l.aru, Hw he a. naan,if rum drinking f He waul, ym,
made Matt»»* to troubla him. fin him realm i I reoelved a blow, paua.d soma momenta, an, ll.lonou Well, It would, , Leu.....  „ wll,ul„„, lr lru,t Hlm,
tlmrafore ran,.load, doing odd Job. In II» waa about In drink, and, aa I.» Intanlly [ than, with Immsad caution, Illy1» erne Intomt thorn, Iflltcad el I )(, ,(u „<(| b|l m hlfu(t Wm m,b
lh.gar.len aod noth* form, and taking acknowledged to l.lmwlf, not* little, nnl.a.pnd the door at that end of th. hurling' him It would hurt one whom.Ly g
long tramp., on,,..... rally dl.appn.rlng l-ul .gain and again, till ha lay In or,a building, and partly .pane,I It. lie- If you have n a|mrk „f manhood hit,, ,fo,Mt hint, lh. Iltlla
for three oVfour day» at a time, of Hr* old, anntnh »» alupora. lb, a tracing hla ate....... . pa.aed 1,1. unaua- ynu, atHI low," Hnninhman drew the form of the half-

Ont* «vtiuifiif. whan tb< fkrmer'* wsn red»i>m#tl (>< m tlrlnk by tiw jtnwyr follnwir, wenfc oil till Iff Wlm? urmiy immndlerjf down busltle ble, and
fsntily bed retired, Tent fftt in (be «>fUud, w»e *kaIu ««îurUng the drunk- vnoM (be Mniro of (lm bwn N>mr. ‘‘fbo»M U!»ftiubarW#,,r Wy«l. Oh, (b»( wundefM, weltiun
tiraal kltlhin getting ble mind calmed ard'e aura», Will, a mighty prayer, How ha paused, and, with eonildarihln I «mpln I,own,I lili head nod .,ray»l it nwlud tha heart of the
for the nlxbt'1 alaen After moving "0 Loord, blip I....... set the pitcher nolle, began Ur collect the litter Info a Ibr an Instant, tlmn lm said,™ till I,a aohlm.l Ilka a ahlld,
about onna.llv for a while, bt found ,lo»,|, Urn Weak H- pour It »way, U,o pile, "To make a bed," hla oh.nrvnr " don I see how It would hurl III, #, Uroken, o mlvilo, l,n pound forth *
u,.i l « ... vnrv lI,tr.ia Aa usual of strong to yield Ur Ida dealrn, Fraying thought, with tom* surprise, A moment hut It dewe't algull> niuuli, 1 would uetillou of 1,1» own, I Iran wore theÏfo . ««t U lit bmwo S2r It wBh all lila might, keeping Ida hand, later, huwevor, b. aaw Id, mi.takn, for du anything ........ Ip .. ...... hnrl.lo, It !„. W«J} «“JjhjJ FJ£
waa'amply, Thnpu.op waa nearby m.olut.ly away Lorn tho aeourand atuff, tb* tramp, .looping tew over tlm pile Uion Ida.,, count that I have kept out dj* ,|»wm6d ft”'tha W« Jf'-'f »r
hut he aearwlv thought ef It. U Idnr Tan, alowly galnad atrength, and Anally, lit a match, and held It eloanly I# da ol alght, iiou,» i wi,'1|«lt t" lake up hla heavy
“ ,T,*T . "tbfr* iinunoL- with a great rfftnt, r.aohed oui Ida foot hollow |ralm till It ahould he Mrly Ig- "Ho would give anything to two yon , ,, again hafora the worlJ,
:ïl ,2 and kfohed the ...................... Ithougb nltod, Hy tha light of that tnafoh, lad," a,Id Tam tenderly, uJLu «”«• WM«
' , , , , ,, , drink and would It almoat broke llle heart lo ,fo ao, Tarn raail the purpose efthl étranger, "He never shell I" waa the Iforeel!rL lH.d.,k.,allmrl,edwUI, Ü.Ô,allied, h« foil folfor, The tamp Ho waa preparing to lire th, barn reply, "Have .. . ,ll.gr,oed .....

,r Ml d ^ titu tv Ur viioiiiilahvd, fled, and Tam, Irembl' Haifa mlnnle'a delay might ha fatal, enough f Don't tell mol lie hates 
MfoM'£ tl le wÎT o ‘ nWAkcllog of log at Id. narrow waapo, eat rejoining Tb. little pH* of lofl.mm.blo material, tiro very thought of me, and I don't
Mlee* that toll ***** **** g a,!,! wuenlnu. For aonie llmu Its elald planed near Ilia overhanging nruwi blunt»him,"
the old appetite, he tried Ur foe o„ I ( b|, would, In three minutes, eettla tha foie "Tell me hew you eome to foil an

tallad. At leegtb, aelalog p 1 ,„r «_,qj Lourd, help me , ' and «soli Inga, Hoarsely stopping to think, the "No I no I It's too hard and ernvl 
ha alerted for the barn, a»,» reoelved new strength, In long impntalv* HooUrhman sprang forward, » story I waa so near,-I felt an

Fully aware of whit ho waa doing, ^ UfldaoUl of hla llfh. atruok tha ahlaldlng hand» together, thankful, The appetite that had held
for lira lame tomptetlm, he had felt lo J ,lld ,xt|ngulahlng tin match, and In an mo, f foil f waa able to conquer, till I
former ycara, h. hurried through the r'“ " JE wM lu„Unt m„ rolling In deaperat. tori.,I lh, retoe, than I waa or,ay I I
yard, >kl'“d‘lm <k»W, awlW^ croi»el ■ )( . (||| L(|rd hld *|th ih* looendlary, Neither could think of nothing elan, Tho days
Mi open pstol, of pioi.ntlghL wblnh pa» ,, |L ,,„il,k l,y removing the uttered a cry j both put forth all of the right after my foil am blotted out, I 
In full view of the former. Ijedrrnn* to (Jh.in lm was tha factory, atrength tlray poaeaawd. Hack and went on a terrible aprw. Just aa
window, and I» tha aliadow of ibn bug» fW «Hf» t)l# ,|gh' forth over the «.or they rolled, atartllog tldoga were rum,log »n „lcoly-Ju.t aa
barn made hi. way toward ** |„J „f tliwiihauit-plp.i on the bollira, the oowa from thalr oontootnd reollulog, the atom was boglunlog to proper a
mM lb* «Mar-room, H was Imiknd, B nlmaa In wbleh ao large a aa they aime almoat under their home, little, Oh, Tun, I Tam I If you only
Tb« *fM dowa os Hw pi,1 |||„ l„d henu paaaod, It and then humping up agalmt the toow* knew the hell that I live Iu when 1
alao looked. Thor# wee yat another J w„,„ktfa| that he aat and on the otlror aide, The man wae natnr. think that what I did I» probably keep-
way to bo tried,-tho bar# onl ar, wlrloh W| llf ,||y atroog, but had not the iklll or log many In the mill baok from the
wa. always open, «4 Ib»it taland tomambnr.d only th. ..hIomm cibla wiry aougnni.t, and right I"
raooh the older-room, With lh* per Ww, flaw Anally rolased ble ilrugglee, and lay "Thank the Loord that ye nan fool
cavnrnnw of medusae, wholly under tha jr^V^Hawaodarad away .till, wl »I4 yo know that th. Worth
oo„tool of ble appétit», Tam entered J . , , ( () , wm ind Knowing thatb* could not rely upon üliuroh use no nmru aloohollo wins »t
th. think darknea, of the barn cellar. £*£**»£ J* ^ ^ „„„d,«to„ „ , ,!g„.| thn ................. ..
Uto rnmarkabhr memory for |doe»a la, , 7 It| |lto |,ttBI|iiailee, be ef defeat, the exalted Beetolttnan audden "Ne I Iv that ao 1 I’m glad of It,
him dlraetly to l^,r*l*l,|^1“^''rll‘,'‘d ackoowMgcd that tire punlebniiel I ly tolled tho two wrlate ef bl« antagen* Perl.api acme pujir follow like mn, with
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Skoda’» Discovery.
many remedloa, 
but got no relief 
until 1 took Hkc»- 
da's Dleeovery, 
My little In,y lia» 
been alckly for 
several years. 
I la too l,aa taken 
Hkoda'a and now 
bn la aa fat, rosy 
cl,nnkod little 
eba

it 31 Turn's vnlon wa« aa valiu and itmly

30
n dial40

What will It mean to nia,
learidiy that my day li nearing

And ahatf l waiting or unready he 1 
And will II cnlira at morning or at nlghti

M
"IM,lu I Whom la the pride f I 

"Aye, that I can. Thla affair to. |»m willing to do anything I" 
night » III he the rule of me, U 1 had "Am you willing to kneel, aud *>k 
known It was yen that waa wmailing, Hod uuw f" 
with urn, 1 would have killed yu,i 11 "It would be monkery,"
Whom did you get your atrongtii ?"

The ipeakcr looked over. In hla great I ih"* he nut know that you do uot
anger, at the puny, wlannod flguro, In mock ? Fut down your pride, sow, 
amaaeutunl that In, had been abhr tel R"d ifty hold on salvation," 
ooiqeei hlm, I "Vou can not comprehend my appe-

"Thn Loord gave me atrength," aald I kik", >„> wnakunaa, llm helplciamie
Tom. | "f my «truggle----- "

"If ynu am going to talk llint way, | "ld>t,u, *r*n," replied Tam, luUnaf- 
I'm going," sold Temple. '7' "lh> ye ken why I waa In the

"You’ll atoy where yn are, oiu„,''|1""11 wl“"‘ 1 Ihuii'yeu? It wee to get 
eel,I Tom, dmlalvely, "We namin' " I'it"1""'»f herd elder to quanoh the 
reatlo hire ee wo did In the hem with 1 I"""1 *» '«auy tune, pro-
nut waking thn man of the I,ena, • mU‘"1 tl'" never again to indulge- 
You’d heat stay where yn be," 1 *»• >" get 'hunk 1 l waa

"IVhat do you want of me ?" naked “*"a IW"" ll' N"", >'7 U'« bwtd'e 
Temple, aulleiily, l"'l|', 7"« "»» he aaved from going

"I with to know what grudge y,Jh,ltl"r 1,1 ll"' *»""*t£- We are hath 
held agalmt the owner of tl,l. foim, l"rlW" *•»“'’«, kut l have folth to 
that ye were trying l„ Ire Ida hern ?" ll‘"‘ ’hare la help for ua, Lit

"I had no grudge ugcl„»l him. It '"7 hold on It,"
Temple1» fane lent lt« bulk of deep

Till.rn Mian 
rill xlva
, r un-lay u:

Elmer E, Albee, -_______ ____ -

MOOA DISCOVERY 66., IVI., W0UV1LU, N. 1

you
tom.wee

Wbst will It mean to roef 
What will It mean when I 
Alive 8II10HK tho living, leern to die ?

NhWftlllt

I e«|»rd;M
p. a,, on

Legal Decision»

«a:»^-î"mHK
|,aymanl.

2 U, ,M,aun order» hla *•[»' dlaoon- 
Iln.iMl l„ n„i.t |»y en allll" “‘“.‘ÏT.'JÏÏ 'ïïfcsrît -S*
II,, ,,m,:« or not,

: Th. emru bar. d«ldjd that r.toj- 
Ing to taka nawapapera a«d iwriodloou 
IjL the Pori 0*0», or rantnvlng and 

sodjslldNl fi/r !• ffimëjêêi*

"Viuuml Uvd mui lutu your hvtrt t

DIRECTORY. SELECT STORY,

HIS OPPORTUNITY.
s d*lly 
|l*or8t 
Central 
6 p w,

—OF Ml -
Business Firms of

WOLFVILLE ny UHNgy oi,*mins i-*au»on,
leave

The undamrantluniul firm» will uaa 
you right, and we nan aafaly rtmetnmend 
ham aa our moat enterprising Imalneaa 

men.

OIIAFTKH XXVII,-C’onifoned,
at» 60
in mut
at 14»

With thla man Tam took ep Ida 
abode, The ai peau re to whluli the 
little Hcotohiean had auhjeetrd hlmaelf 
during hla term of hermitage, loft him 
with a hard, dry cough, 01,ami,or lain, 
who bad grown lo liavo a itrong liking 
for the strange man, waa troubled 
about thla cough, and finally persuaded 
Tam lo allow llm doctor to tnamlim 
Ida throat, Tho pliyalolan proaerlbcd 
a mild tonln, and furnlilmd the first 
Inalalment hlmaelf In the shape of a 
belli# uf old older, Tam at flrat de
murred, but whan be coneldered the 
email amount preierlbad, ha concluded 
that Ida fears were grourullcaa, end 
took It aa order, d,

OttDBN, OIIAHLKH H.-Oarrlagm 
and Hlalghi llullt, Unpaired and Faint-

'ALDWKLL, J, W,—Dry Oeoda, HcoU 
V à Hhoaa, Fur,il,era, Iu. 

iAVIHON, J. B.—Jualloa ol the Peace, 
?(Juevoyaneer, Fire Inauranco Agent. 
vAVIHON BIKS,—Printer» and Tub- 
7|iah»n.
jll I'AVZANTfcHUN, DentlaU,
VVNOAMHON mumiKIlH Haller. 
7 I» Mean of all kleila and Vaad. 

1ÏABIHH, 0. p.-Ganeral Drv U,,ud« 
)l„thing and UenU' Vuriifahfhga. 

JKUB1N, J. F,—Watoh Maker and

riOUtNH.W.J, General Goal Deal 
A* or, (Inal alwayc on hand,
IZ ELLEY, THOM AH. Hoot atol Hboe 
*» Makar, All urderc In bl* line faith 
fully parformid, Repairing neatly dime 
it UIll'll V, J, l„—Oaldnct Makar and 
“Iftopalrar.

Iflj; lenvlhg them„ VI l.,r,. s oMnlentl»n»l fr»u4,flay
level of the barn-floor, be caw the dim 
outline of the plow Juat In front ef him, 
and, (briber off, the Mut allhouotto of 
tha I,ay-wagon. Tho allver ladder uf 
moonlight that lay on the floor half an 
hour bcftiro waa gone, the cattle were 
quieter, the man waa nowhere to he 
aeon, He llatened Intently, hut hoard 
uo aound like a human foolfoll, tier 
waa he dlrtoied by any mure prefone 
signala, lia had » fooling thet the 
man, nr tramp, waa, aa he had been,
III search of elder, ao he turned hla Ihaed in pay me the money that win, "l an there he hope ?"
attention to the well-rememhered paa- my due en an eld debt between mo and " ' II Aoaeevee will, let Id* *e»e and

hlm, I didn't care for It when I „a« l,k" llw w#t‘'r "f 11111 l','«’l7'' That 
•cher, hut when a follow gela foil, he P* 611,1 m,l7 6llll,ll l" tl't“ "«I'1'* "'«» «*» 
need» morn money to keep him happy " 1 a tlilrat such ee we have, Nee, 
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